
South Sound Sea Hawkers
September 20, 2022

Meeting called to order by President Elise Robinson at 7:12 pm

Officers Present: Elise Robinson, Mike Scott, Sue Farley, Cindi Lang

Speaker: None

Officer Reports:
 Elise: If you bought group Seahawk tickets you should have received them by email. Will try to
  do group tickets each years. All the seats will be together.
  Field passes: The later games are the most available. Outside of area, Military and then   
  regular Sea Hawkers can get them. Fern Procter will go for Military. Gail Clark won 
  drawing for regular pass. Anyone else can be put on a list for a chance to get one.
  Touchdown City: South Sound Sea Hawkers will host the last game with the Rams.
  It is a flex game.
  There are still packages available for the LA Rams game and New Orleans game.
  There will be a 2nd line parade on Bourbon Street in New Orleans.
 Mike: Be thinking about the Rookie of the Year.
 Sue: Balance $2669.68. Had fifteen families with 39 people sign up at Training Camp.
  Bus to the game on Sunday. Price right now is $40.00. Can’t park at T-Mobile Parking
  Garage. Will leave from Krispy Kreme at the Tacoma Mall three hours before game.
 Cindi: None

Committee Reports:  
  Sharon Smith-Mitchell reported on Come Walk With Me . She has three baskets worth\
  about $100 each that she is selling tickets for $2 each. Also two tickets to Raiders/
  Seahawks game for $5 each. Will pick up packets on October 27th. Walk is October 1st.
  Be there by 8:00 at the latest. There is a special gift for everyone who walks.
  Shirts: Syl has shirts to sell Has crewneck and v-neck. They sell for $20 each. $10 extra if
  want blinged. 

Central Council: Kicks for Kids: Donations are down from last year. They are waiting on the final numbers
  from the Seahawks. South Sound Sea Hawkers raised enough money to have one entry
  in the party with Blitz.  Think about charity we will support. Suggestions were Angel One
  Foundation, Kid Zone Learning Center, Caring for Kids.
  Diana Kain is the new VP Entertainment. She will be planning the banquet, picnic and
  away game packages. She is working on a tentative date for the banquet. Will have a
  definite date when contract is signed. 
  Mike Scott is the new member of the Steering Committee. 
   
Old Business: None
  
New Business:  Volunteer sheet was sent around to sell raffle tickets at each meeting.
  Start thinking about Christmas Party, Also, election of officers is at the November meeting.  

Upcoming Events: Next meeting: October 18th   

Raffle was done. Had birthday cake for Sue.

Meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Cindi Lang
Secretary

        


